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Condemnation ActLlonstet llilitary Parade Staged for HitlerSeized in Torso Slaying- -Awards Given Caterpillars
Is Held Justified

To Be Fought
PUD Suit Against Power

Spectacular Battle nowu Firm Follows Refusal
to Negotiate, Stated

Only after the Puget Sound

on Against 'Hoppers
in Coalinga Area

(Continued fro mpage 1)
Power and Light company "def

100 white and Indian CCD men
initely refused to even discuss
terms, price or conditions of sale"
were condemnation proceedings by
Washington utility dlatrictsbrought against the company, Her

TqCE Groups
Gold Cross Pin's Go to

President D. Kliks,
- Phil Barrett

(Continued fro mpage 1) ,

Oregon Christian Endeavor were
warded to Mlas Dorothy kliks of

McMlnnrille. state president, and
Phil Barrett of Salem by Ret.
C. P. Gates of Portland. This Is
the first time In two years the
told cross has been awarded.

Mora than half the 102 mem-
ber eligible for. the .first degree
appeared on the platform for the

ward at the handsof Roselle
Straub, with groups represented
io this being - Douglas county.
Grand Road, Klamath-Lak-e,

spraying araenle dust over areas

-- ' It--

most heavily lnteatea.- - me nci-et-s
have spread over 100' square

miles and have crosied the De-

schutes river into the textile Was
man E. Lafky, secretary and at
torney for the Southwest Wash
ington utility district association.co and Sherman county croplands.

An organization to control Mor said yesterday in a prepared state-
ment. He denied that the decision
to condemn the properties was amon cricket outbreaks in Oregon

waa formed last year and is func-
tioning, Don C Mote, head of the
Oregon state department of ento-
mology, disclosed at Corvallis.

departure from the policies of the
late J. D. Ross, Bonneville dam
administrator.

Financier's Motives Hit
Lafky charged that Guy C.The organisation, xinaocea Dom

by state and federal governments.
Myers, New York financier who
has been assisting in financingIs assisting in the fight on the in-

sects at the Warm Springs Indian districts In Washington and Nereservation and in. private lands
surrounding the hot springs there. braska, was a "stooge" of theA

p. President of Engineers Public Ser-
vice company, holding companyCOALINGA, Calif.. April 21-V- P)

A spectacular contest between which controls the Puget Sound
Power and Light Co.man and insect over the rich agri

Lane, Marlon and Polk co anties
Portland and Wlldwood unions.
Geld Seal -- A wards
G to S3 Societies

Gold seals In the society stand-
ard test conducted during the year
were awarded during the after-
noon to 33 CE societies: Cottage
Grove Christian church young
peflple,. Pleasant Valley, Salem
Presbyterian Myrtle Creek Chris-
tian. Spring Valley, Klamath Falls
Christian, M e r r ill Presbyterian
Klamath Falls Presbyterian bigb
school age, Newport Christian In-

termediates. Klamath Palls Chris-
tian high school, SllTerton. Glide

The condemnation proceedings.cultural crops of the southern San
Joaquin valley got under way to A monster military review waa staged in Berlin In honor of Adolf Hitler's 50th birthday. It took four Lafky said, "does mark the end

of Guy C. Myers in his plan ofnight. ? ' ana one-ha- lf Hoars ror toe nuts to pass the chancellor's reviewing stand, and waa described aa Ber
A horde of half-grow- n grasshop lin's biggest. The display of armed might obvious ly was intended to impress a nervoas world of the 'negotiations' resulting in paying

the company price, with fees to
Myers of 2 per cent;"pers was moving greedily into lush vastness of naxl preparednesa.; These big guns (above), were the feature of the parade, being new

stands of flax, barley and i cotton, types of long range air defease artillery. This pictare was radioed from Berlin to New York. Lafky further accused Myers ofFarmers, state authorities and
county agricultural experts were Joining with the power company

In recommending that the dis-
tricts "drop all litigation and sit

massing to launch a large scale Bend Delegation r Quota PreferenceRealtypoison attack on the insects.Aurtlio Marco Tarqulnio, whom Baltimore police said confessed the back and do nothing while, Mr.Surveyors reported the area of Myers continued negotiating."

unrisuan young peopie, ttoseourg
Frsbyterian Intermediates, Tale
Lake, Calif-- , Presbyterian Juniors
and young people; Creswell. New-befg- .

Oakland and Turner, all
Christian church young people's
societies; Dufur high school

greatest Infestation waa 35 miles Aid Dam Project Draws Objections This plan, he said, would havewide and 100 miles long, In some
Coming Tuesday,
Highway Meeting

Determined to get the seven- -

ten sawder r Evelyn Rice, and who later pleaded not guilty wben
arraigned, was held without ball for action of the coroner. Tar-qain- io

was arrested after police found the murdered woman's head
baried ia his back yard. The prisoner la shown being hast led Into

police station AP Telemat.
forced districts to pay from SO tospots the insects were so thick 100 per cent more than the actualCommittee Is Authorized; Milk Board Policy Fearedthat they resembled a living, wrtg

gllng brownish-gree- n blanket. value of the company properties.
mile stretch of the North Santiam
highway into Detroit, now incom

Conducive to Surplus
Production, Claim

Reports also were issued that
the grasshoppers had begun to ap-
pear in Tolo, Tuba, Colusa andSprague VisionedHitler to Reject plete, into the finished column. Large Well to Be

group, t'laasione junior ana uigu
i eh o oi, Warrington Christian
yCttng people. Salem first Chris-
tian ehureh. Hillside, Forest
GrovAyoung people. Albert United
Brethren; 8alem First Christian
junlora. ' Liberty young people.
Phoenix Christian, Baker young
resole and high school. St Helen

delegations of Salem and BendLassen counties, in thai equally
rich Sacramento valley to the

Benefits to Salem Are

4 Emphasized by Kipp
Arrangements to cooperate with

the Willamette river basin com-
mission in any way possible were
approved by the Salem Realty
board after R. H. Kipp, executive

residents will meet here next PORTLAND, April 20 -- ()-McNary Successor
north. Tuesday night with representa-

tives from the Salem chamber of
FR Offer, Stated
. (Continued from . page 1 )

.- 'ft

Paul Adams, state milk board ad-
ministrator, said the so-call- ed

"five-poun-d preference" granted

Developed on Isle
(Continued f o mpage 1)

satisfactory well water supply

commerce, the Hollywood club,(Continued from page 1)
starvation diet for eight years. new milk producers in the PortChristian adults, Scappoose Con-

gregational young r people, Port Sixty in Running,Premier Mussolini of Italy, ; the secretary of the commission,, out
and all other local service clubs
to prepare plans for a concerted
move to that end. 1

land market area had elicited
protests which might cause theis familiar.commentary' asserted.: ' might be available. An eight-inc-h

Oregonlans now are getting a The meeting will be held at board to order changes.
land ETangelical Peninsula ave-nu-a

young people and Juniors.
Downtown Parade
I,Thls Afternoon r

.

Speech Contests :S0 o'clock at the Argo hotel.
well, it produced approximately
1,000,000 gallons a day on test.

Reviving two much-debat-ed sub
pretty good idea on how Sprague
feels about things.

"This much can already be
said, ' without ; anticipating the
Hitler, speech for next weekend:
mediation from overseas which
is the opinion of many represents

and every service club in the city
has been urged to send one repreJust this week he said he didn'tHighlights today will be the (Continued from page 1)

The preference quota would be
awarded to new producers as a re-
ward for their efforts to establish
themselves by making deliveries
to the bottle and can trade over

jects, liens and taxes, the commis
lto30 a. m. contention address by sentative for each9 25 members. sion agreed that it would pay thechel Lewis, Oregon City; Lloydthink much of the federal relief

policy. Asserting he didn't approvecrude attempt to establish warDijt Howard Fagan; luncheon at The Hollywood club has taken theThomas, Grant of Portland, andFirst Christian ana First rresDy

lined the status of the Willamette
valley project at the board's Fri-
day luncheon meeting. President
C. V. Johnson was authorised to
appoint a committee of three for
the purpose.

There are excellent prospects
that relocation of the North San-tia- m

highway in the Detroit vi-
cinity will be one of the first unlta
of the project, although dam
building will probably begin in
Lane county, Kipp said. He ex-
plained that the road relocation
might he undertaken If the Initial

a six months period.Bob Cox, Sheridan.of the capitol landscaping being
done by the WPA if it could be

lead in promoting. The move will
be directed toward securing a mil

guilt thesis a priori,' will be re-
jected most sharply on the part of

. - - ' -Germany." . .

terisn .churches; downtown pa Fear was expressed that the orExtempore speaking Betty
Smith, Dallas; Jack Martin, Co-- lion dollars In federal aid for the der would result in a surplus milkrade by - all Endearorera at

o'clock: 5: SO o'clock banquet at
done by private contractors, be
said:The controlled nazl press. In project, as it is estimated, the condition because the board spec!qullle; Merlin Nelson, Salem;

Wanda Turner, Oregon City; Oc"The government is creating work will can fori thatthg high school building with Vel-do- u

Diment, . toastmaster; to
Jubilant mood, told Germans to-

day that Hitler's huge 60th birth-
day parade bad struck terror. Into

employment by the WPA. By cre tar Lencke, Foxeat Grove: Robert
fled that a producer whose de-
liveries did not equal, his allotted
quota over a four-mont- h period
would get a new quota based on

night's program will Include ating a lot of WPA projects, we Under the Willamette valleySeattle, Beavaftoa; Elva South,awards, oratorical contest and the hearts of Germany's enemies force people on the WPA. to get! Canby; Calvin Shipley, Sheridan. flood project which has been au-
thorised, one of the big damn will

city treasurer approximately
I1SB0 to wipe out an old Liberty
street paving Hen provided City
Attorney Paul K. Hendricks pre-
sented a written opinion ruling
that the water department owed
the bilL On the other issue, the
127,000 tax hangover from the
purchase of the system from the
Oregon-Washingt- on Water Service
company, the commissioners de-

cided without vote to accept the
advice of the city attorney to "Just
let It ride." More than $3000 in
Interest baa accumulated on the
tax bill, which was for the year
1ISC and apparently not provided
for In the purchase stipulation in

omvact play by the Tamhlll bigb appropriation permitted sufficientjobs. However, it we give this the average deliveries. The dairyEvery radio announcement- - and Serious interpretations Doriswork to contractors, this would cover the road site and plans will men predicted producers woulderery edition of the afternoon pa Jostad, Franklin of Portland ;election of officers will come entail relocation of the highwaypermit these same people to get turn out. surplus milk to safeJohn Kondo, Gresham; LaVonpers reported amazement and awe
In the world's capitals at the mili

funds, above the coat of one or
two dams.

Navigation Head Here
For the present, Kipp empha-

sized, the project involves flood

at this stretch due to the floodSunday afternoon at 3:15 o'clock back Into private employment," guard the quota.
control as now outlined.Ford, Dallas; Mary Thompson

Chiloquin; George Mcintosh, CorAnother point where he dis An order respecting transfersanp tne Closing convention tmn
bli Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock. of quotas was decided upon afterrallis; Bette Bush, Estacada; Da dairymen, admitted that the allot

agrees with rresiaent Roosevelt
is over federal spending. Sprague
believes in a balanced budget. The

(Of these registered at the con-

vention up to last night, 1i 4 were Work of Johnsonvid Herd, Oregon City; Jolcllle

tary might Germany displayed in
a tour and one half hour, parade.

Accord Reported
control only, with navigation and
Immediate by-prod- since the
flood control work will involve a
y ear-arou-nd six-fo- ot channel aa

Fnlham, Sheridan, and BUI Rcok ments, had come to hold a dollar
rslue and had been marketed byfrom outside Marlon county, - a governor also thinks taxes are way

wood. Forest Grove.check showed. producers. hfederal court.Praised by Board
Appreciation of the work done

Junior division: Extemporetoo high, and he believes In free
competition: far as Salem.speaking Dorothy Whittlesay, This city, he added, is in posi Ashland Children HurtOn Road Program by C. V. Johnson, president of thetion to profit aa The Dalles is nowGresham.; Gordon Doollttle

Gresham ; Dare Walte, DallasY7oman Goofesses Salem Realty board, in the draftA profiting from Bonneville dam. be As Bleachers CollapseRobert Wright, Beaverton; Jack ing and in promotion of the en-
actment of the new Oregon real(Continued from 'page 1

Kennedy Cause of ,

Edinburgh Uproar
cause Salem will likewise be the
head of heavy navigation on the ASHLAND, April hreeNyssen, Beaverton; Jack HaleTo Tlitee Murders the west end of the road had been Beaverton; Coe Roberts, Salem; Willamette. estate code, was expressed in a

resolution adopted at the local

The department's "net operating
profit la March was $12,212.88,
the manager reported. Gross earn-
ings touted fl5.Sll.ll and op-
erating expenses f 338.(3. At the
and of the month the department
bad $1C,4S.4 In operating cash.
83S.1S7.2S aet aside for bond in-
terest payments, $22,t7t tor bond
retirement and aa additional $78,-S- 0t

invested for bond retirements.
First bond maturities will occur
next year. -

Robert Morse, Corvallis; Burton
Berger, Oregon City; Emmajene

designated for benefit, from the
approximately S3 7,0 OS of federal board's luncheon Friday.Though predicting that "dirt

will be flying this fall" oa the

grade school children were in-
jured slightly today when a seat-
ing section holding TS youngsters
collapsed while they were listen-
ing to Ashland's annual music fes

(Continued From Page 1) The resolution proposed thatRussell, Salem.aid secondary highway money ex
EDINBURGH, Scotland. April

tl-Pr-T- wo members of Edin-
burgh's anti-Catho-lic Protestant

project, Kipp warned that "theand left her punishment to the de Johnson's service to the profesHumorous interpretation Marpeeted to be made available for best way to kill a project of this sion be called to the attention of tival. About SOS stadeata fromcision of three judges. thla year's work. action party were ejected today jorte Travis, Independence; Betty
Dlssmore, Gresham; Ardlth Dobbs, atate and national realtors orHerman Petrillo, first to go. on kind is to be for it but to insist

that It be done some other way." southern Oregon schools took part
ia the event.trials was convicted by a "Jury of ganisations.Gresham; Henry Konda, Gresh

from usher- - hall for noisy inter-
ruptions of a ceremony in which
Joseph P. Kennedy, raited Statesfirst degree murder, tor --which a He mentioned the objection of

certain sports-minde-d persons but
said ample provision for fish life

am; Bonnie Grow, Dallas; Pat
Smith, Dallas; Georgia Brandt,death sentence is mandatory.

Apprised of the fact that the
delays entailed In still, attempting
to earmark- - this year's federal
money for the east end of the road,
the SllTerton committeemen were
reported to hare agreed that the

ambassador to London,, received vAt the conclusion of the summa Sheridan; Audrey Tucker, Bearer- - was Included In the project. Fifty
miles of fishing streams will betion of the testimony tor the court. ton.the freedom of the city.

On of the demonstrators waa
Joha Cormack, leader of the Pro- -trial judge - Edwin o. Lewis an Serious interpretation Char eliminated, but there will be morewest end should be improved ranounced: .:.,. lotto Vanvolkenburg, Franklin of fish in the remaining SSS miles,sestant action party in the Edin'.'I am sure the other Judges win ther than to lose the chance of any

betterment la the 8ilTerton-Sale- m Portland; lone Staley, Gresham he declared.stgree with me that we will take Elolse Bos, Gresham; Carolynhighway this year.Into consideration Mrs. Farato's esq o-- sBrockwsy, Dallas; Nadine Gerard- The Marion county court, which Dallas; Jean Paterson, Beavertonattitude and what she
gives the district attorney's office Sextet ArraignedJean Armstrong, Estacada; Geneacted in an advisory capacity re-

garding the Improvement, alsowhether the punishment will be Good, Oregon City.
conferred with the commissionthe; electric chair or life Imprison

ineatr

burgh city eownciL Cormack tom
and shouted "My lord provost, I
protest! as the ambassador was
signing the burgess roll to sym-
bolise his freedom of the city.

The-ban-d drowned out the rest
of Cormack's words with "Th
Star Spangled Banner" and the
councillor waa taken out.

Later another demonstrator, a
woman shouted "No popery" from
the gallery during Kennedy's
speech and also waa speedily

In District Court
Chessman Credits 0 in

concerning the problem.

Collision not Serious
PORTLAND. April 21.-(F)- -Fll

PORTLAND, Ore., April il-U- P)

Besides the poisoning of her
stepson. Philip Ingrao, 17, a year
ago; Mrs. Farato pleaded guilty to
charges she poisoned his father.

--Its three feminine members smil
2BMcNarv and Mott ing and at ease, fire of the sextetCharles Farato tour years ago, of alleged army deserters and SO. to

xtd&. toesand Giuseppe. DI Martino la 1937.
ty passengers got jolted but es-
caped serious injury today when
an tnterurban Oregon City Jitreet

their high school girl friends wereMrs. Farato also pleaded guilty arraigned in district court today
on three charges of assault whilecar crashed into a derailed Portto defrauding: insurance companies

of about $28,000, on the Urea of

ASTORIA, Ore., April
of Senator Charles Mc-

Nary and strategy of
James Mott were credited by

East Lake Routeland Electric Power company armed with a dangerous weapon
and robbery, outgrowth of a flight- the three, and to a charge of con freight engine near Holgate moor

spiring with others to murder. age. which ended in capture at Boise,
Idaho.

J Merle R. Chessman, Astoria pub-upen- ea

Hjariy usher, tonight with big pan in
euccessfal fight to obtain a

BEND. April 21.-W- VW arm , i-- Judge James P. Stapleton set
over pleas until Tuesday so an at

weather helped forest road crews tbA fvliimh!a rrver. torney could be appointed.
In establishing a new record ' The night, which involved a
they completed opening of roads aeries of alleged gun battles, earthrough the Newberry crater thefts and robbery, started be

cause the soldiers feared a friend
would "squesl," Dob Bailey, 17,

snowfields to Paulina and ' East
lakes the earliest ia history.

No automobile traffic will be
permitted until the lake fishing

Bcliciooo CMqcco Mtrncro
1 Sdem'$ Foremost Oriental Restaurant

Today -- SPECIAL CH1CKB1 DK:;,'En-2- 5c

Oaljr Chiaese Restacrant Serrinf 25c Leach Daily
Wo specialise in Chow Mela, . We cater to banqnetat private
Chop Saey, Noodles, Egg Fo-- parties. Special Sunday Dinner
yeemg, and all fancy Chinese . KOe. Orders to take oat day
tob. UNION BOUSE algbt.

f: HEV CnAHGHAH CAFE
tSl B, Caaasiiircisl Pop. Ladd Jk Bawh.; Fb. 7083

told Sheriff Martin Pratt.

Chessman addressed 750 at a
banquet of the Astoria chamber
of commerce. He returned recently
from Washington where he spent
seven weeks working for the pro-
ject. He predicted work on the
11,600,090 station would start
this year.

The station waa included in the
defense appropriations bill passed
by the house and senate and now
before the president. I ...

' 1 'season opens May 1, to permit the
roads to dry out.

Early anglers in other years School at Eugene
have hiked five miles over snow to
reach ice-cover-ed waters. This Training Air Men
year there are IS acres of open
water at East lake. EUGENE, April . ll-AV'H-Jgh

fliers of ths Eugene vocational
school will get their chance for
just that next falL The state

- -4

r

NOTHING TO BUY. . . ANYONE OVEQ 10
MAY ENTER THIS THRILLING CONTEST!

V ';: ;,

'

Uurryl Enter Now. CttsfcSf; Positively

board for vocational education and
ths federal bureau of aeronauticsEVERYBODY T7INS CONTEST COUPONS HAVE X bare approved the Institution for
aa aviation mechanics school.

Three Franklins
Attend Rennion

' CHARIyTTESYlLLE, Va Ap-
ril generatlona of
FraakBa. D. RooserelU gathered
la a whiU brick bona just off ths
University of Virginia campus to-
night for aa old-fashio- ned family
reunion.

The president of ths' United

The war department will
aproxlmately S30,0s worth of

equipment. The course will beiia :. y.3Qii mm opeaed to a limited number of
stadeata, depending apon the Enrfo Czturday, Llayaamper capable of gaining r em
ployment later.States motored 12S miles from

Washington thla afternooa. ta i

Here's a big, easy contest you'll why they are 22 ways better. Then
enjoy . a contest ia which erery complete fa no more t&aa 1C9 wordsDrunken Indiana

spend the night and part of tomor-
row with bis- - third aoa,

Franklin, jr.; the tatter's wife,
the former Ethel DmPont. . and

v;--- r- - V'; Smve Them mnd Cask Than Im
'

.

' "'' - 1- -
-

MSK FOR THEM FROM
'A

Face : Cash Jolte die statement: "I would Eke so bar
a new CP gas range because . mtheir nine-mont- ha' old baby.

rtaakitn, 3rd. .,.,.-- .
KLAMATH TALLS, April 1-1-

Forest Fire Army

aotrant gets auseful and attractive gift.
" - - it -- : i"-- . ,

His ii What you do: Go to any gss
tangs jdealeir who dupLqrs a CP gas
tango or toshe nearest abowTooms of,
Pordand Gas & Coke Company. Ask
for oSdal CP Gas slangs Contest
entry lorm and coinplete rules. Sea
ths new CP fas ranges . . Istra

; Going to School

.Return your fiHed--b entry form to the
.dealer or Gas Co. showroom where ,

Vott iccurco! it. Yon will then bs
given your free Pyrex measuring cup.
No entries will be accepted after close

. of business Saturday, May 13, 1939.

(AV-rro- m aow on Indians whose
taste for fire-wat- er orercomee
their reslstaneo will have a 'taw
monetary hurdles.to clear first

Police Judge Carl Cook said any
Udlan arrested within the city
limits for draakenaeaa would lose
what money he bad. After fines
have been deducted, the remain
der will be sent to the Klamath
Indian reservation superintendent
to do with aa ho pleases.

Conpons Given PREE Willi Purchases
r
t

. v MEDFOrD, April tl-VP-)-A

school backed by a grim purposs
was opened today on the Rogue
river national forest for training
of CCC enroUees in forest fire

BONUS TO THE PERSON TURNING IN
THE MOST COUPONS EACH WEEK. - CA3fcse!a foeds fsstzr, bztlzr, chzsptrfighting tactics.,..SP Nominally set for a later date,

the school periods were advanced
when an T, unusually prolonged
spring drought increased forest IPCampaign lleadqtiartera in Busickvs Marion Street ELtrkct .

firs haiards, . - 1 i: i, :

Oiling Petition Filed
Oillng ttt Xvergreen avenue, de-

scribed as dusty and beamy trav-
eled, was requested in petition
filed with- - the ' county eoart yes-
terday. O. M, Engdahl beaded ths
list of 8$ signers.- -

- 'Lightning started ftra small
r i . . .You JRIoy Also Dm Awarded- - Netk Chevrolet ': :

' - ' N
ores on staU -- land in Josephine
county yesterday and another was 123 L IIIGII ST2EET PHONE 5319
controlled at Butts Falls.


